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CITY-COUNTYHOSPITAL
Cleveland Takes Title, 3 to 0

CLEVELAND, Oct. 12.— Burleigh Grimes, hero for a day 
in Brooklyn and driven from the box in Cleveland, essayed to 
stop the hard-hitting Indians in what proved to be the last 
game of the world series here today. Grimes succeeded for 
three innings in stemming the Cleveland attack, but in the 
fourth he faltered and consecutive singgles by Johnston and 
Gardner, together with the twirler’s hurried relay throw to 
second, which went astray, put across the first run of the en
counter. In the iffth Jamieson’s safety was followed by 
Speaker’s triple. In the seventh, Jamieson’s two-ply blow fol
lowed one by O’Neill, and the damage was done.

Coveleskie, pitching his third consecutive victory for the 
new champions, was the same invincible twirler that has held 
the Brooklynites helpless throughout the series.. He never 
was in srious difficulty.

EXTRA BASE KNOCKS BY JAMIESON Mims Demands Woman Jurors 
AND SPEAKER DRIVE RUNS ACROSS; In Trial For Cabaret Robbery 
COVELESKIE PITCHES HIS THIRD WIN
Demon Hurler Again Too Much for Brooklyn 

Club Wielders; Grimes Victim of Well- 
Timed Assaults With Willow.

FIRST INNING.
Brooklyn— Olson flied out to Gardner 

on first ball pitched. Sheehan lined out 
to Jamieson. Griffith hit a slow grounder 
to first, who threw to Coveleskie, covering 
the bag. Coveleskie failed to touch the 
base, and Griffith was safe. Wheat flied 
out to Wambsganss. No runs, no hits, one 
error.

Cleveland— Jamieson was out on ground
er to Konetchy unassisted. Wambsganss 
flied out to left on first ball pitched 
Speaker popped*- up«4ew&heehau for third 
out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Brooklyn— Sewell took Myers’ grounder 

and threw him out at first. Konetchy 
out, Gardner to Johnston. Kilduff attempt
ed a bunt which rolled a foul, and went 
out on a grounder, Sewell to Johnston. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cleveland— Srftith grounded out, Kil
duff to Konetchy, Kilduff making a dash
ing stop. Gardner hit an easy roller to 
Sheehan, who threw wild to first, Gai-dner 
going to second on the error. Johnston 
walked, making first and second occupied. 
Sewell flied out to Griffith. O’Neill failed 
to deliver the necessary hit, going out 
Wambsganss to Johnston. No runs, no 
hits, one error.

THIRD INNING.
Brooklyn—Coveleskie fanned Miller 

Grimes singled to short left. Olson hit to 
short, who fumbled the ball, all hands be
ing safe. Sheehan hit towards second, the 
hall hitting Olson on way to second and 
Oh,on was declared out. Grimes remained 
on second. Sheehan was given a single. 
Griffith flied out to Smith. No runs, two 
hits, one error.

Cleveland—Grimes fanned Coveleskie 
his opponent. Jamieson hit a line drive 
to Grimes, who injured his hand in mak
ing the stop. Grimes recovered the ball 
throwing Jamieson out at first. Wambs
ganss beat out! a slow roller along the 
third base line. Speaker grounded out 
Kilduff to Konetchy. No runs, one hit, no 
errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Brooklyn— Wheat singled to right field 

on the first ball pitched, but was out. try
ing to stretch the tap to a double. Myers 
bunted along the third base line but was 
thrown out at first by Gardner. Konetchy 
flied out to Jamieson. No runs, one hit 
no errors.

Cleveland— Smith out on a; grounder to 
Konetchy, unassisted. Gardner singled to 
right. Johnston followed with another 
single to right, Gardner going toi third. 
Sewell failed to deliver the hit and run 
play after two attempts and flied out to 
Wheat. Johnston stole second. Miller 
threw to Grimes, who threw wild to sec
ond. Gardner scored on the error. O’Neill 
flied out to Griffith. One run, two hits, 
one error.

FIFTH INNING.
Brooklyn— Kilduff flied out to Speaker 

Sewell made a nice play of Miller's ground
er, throwing him' out at first. Grimes 
went out, Coveleskie to Johnston. No 
vunfi. no hits, no errors.

Cleveland— Coveleskie fanned. Jamieson 
hit in front of the plate and beat it out! 
for a hit. Wambsganss filed out to Wheat 
on first pitched ball. Speaker let the first: 
one go by, Jamieson stealing second. He 
then proved to be the old reliable by trip-' 
ling to light center, Jamieson scoring, j 
Smith flied out to Myers. One run, two 
lilts, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Brooklyn— Olson flied out to Speaker 

Sheehan grounded out, Wambsganss to 
Johnston. Griffith flied out to Speaker 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cleveland—Gardner out on grounder to 
Konetchy. Grimes walked .Tolmston. Sew
ell flied out to Myers. Johnston attempt
ed to steal second but was thrown out 
Miller to Kilduff. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Brooklyn— Wheat out. fly to Smith. 

Myers grounded out, Wambsganss to John
ston. Konetchy singled to short. Kilduff 
hit to short, who fumbled, all hands safe 
Lamar batting for Miller, went out. 
Wambsganss to Johnston. No runs, one 
hit. hue error.

CievetaiMU-Krueger replaced Miller be
-' • - i

M r s . M o o r e  
I n d ic te d  a s  

A c c o m p lic e
Etta Moore, proprietor o f 

the Moore hotel on Oak street, 
has been indicted as an accom 
plice o f  Charley Mims and • R. 
F. Thompson in the Oklahoma 
cabaret robbery. It is charged 
that she received and held the 
booty  secured by Mims and 
Thompson when they held up 
the cabaret.

The men were arrested at her 
room ing house. Dan Hamilton 
was also arrested there as be
ing implicated in the hold-up o f 
a gambling game on Pine street. 
When Hamilton was tried he 
was given tw enty-five years in 
the penitentiary.

H U G E DRUG T R A FFIC  
G R IP S  O IL  F I E L D S , 

SAYS R EV EN U E M AN
Narcotic Specialist Agrees 

That There Are 50 Peddlers 
And 1,000 Addicts.

BRECKENItIDGE, Oct. 12. — That 
huge quantities of morphine, opium, co
caine and other drugs are being shipped 
into the oil field districts was confirmed 
here today by C. C. Post, district chief of 
the narcotics division of the internal reve
nue department, with headquarters at El 
Paso. Post came here to take charge of 
.Tack Williams, alleged dope peddler and 
addict, who was arrested by local officers 
following a hijacking here Saturday night 

First intimations that there is a vast 
and widespread traffic in illicit drugs in 
this i-egion was given in a statement by a 
Kansas-City detective to the Times cor
respondent. This detective is here on the 
trail of a gang believed to have stolen 
thousands of dollars worth of narcotics 
from a Nebraska wholesale house. These 
drugs have been traced to this section.

Huge Smuggling Ring.
Post’ s statement greatly widens the 

scope of the traffic. He says that “ huge 
quantities” of morphine and cocaine and 
some opium nro being smuggled across the 
Rio Grande from Mexico, which country 
places virtually no handicap upon their 
manufacture and importation. These are 
then brought to the oil field region by 
“ wholesalers”  and are disposed of to 
deddlers. Both Post and the Kan
sas City detective agree that there are 
at least fifty “ dope” peddlers in this sec
tion, which means that there must be be
tween 1,000, and 1,300 addicts in order to 
make the traffic profitable. The peddlers 
without exception also arc users of the 
drug, and to support the tastes of this 
number, a large clientele must be found 

The private detective reveals some in
teresting information concerning the dope 
users’ fraternity. According to him they 
are governed by a strict code of ethics.

bind the bat for Brooklyn. O’Neill dou
bled to center field fence. Coveleskie bit 
to pitcher and O’Neill wa« caught between 
second and third, Coveleskie going to sec
ond on the play. Jamieson doubled to 
right, scoring Coveleskie. WambsgJMiss 
flied out to Myers. Grimes Walked 
Speaker and Smith, filling the bases 
Gardner foreed Smith at second, Kilduff 
to Olson. One run. two hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Brooklyn — Sehmandt, batting for 

Grimes, grounded out, Sewell to Johnston 
on first ball. Olson out, Gardner to John
ston. Sheehan flied out to Smith. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

Cleveland—-Manager Robinson of Brook
lyn replaced Grimes with Mamaux. John
ston fouled out to Sheehan^* Sewell flied 
out to Myers. O’Neill fanned. No runs 
no hits, no errors .

NINTH INNING.
Brooklyn—Griffith but. fly to Johnston. 

Wheat singled to center. Myers forced 
Wheat at second, Sewell to Wambsganss 
Konetchy also forced Myers at second 
over the same route. No runs, one hit 
no errors.

Drug Users’ Ethics.
Every addict is always seeking recruits 

for the order. He seems to think he is 
conferring a favor upon a man by intro
ducing him to the temporary pleasures of 
the influence. A beginner, however, is a 
fit subject for fleecing. When he buys 
dope he really obtains a mixture of flour 
and sugax*, with only a trace of the nar
cotic.

No “ regular”  ever sells another an adul
teration, however, though this may be be
cause the practice would lead to trouble in 
short order when the customer failed to 
discover the desired kick.

But that this is not the only reason 
for “ toting square” is shown by the fact 
that when an addict is known to be in 
jail, or is otherwise deprived of the drug, 
every effort will be made to get some to 
him. Uncanny ingenuity is shown in 
placing drugs in sandwiches, cigarettes 
and like objects which would not ordi
narily excite suspicion.

Both the government officer and the pri
vate investigator are firm in the belief 
that violence in the oil fields will not cease 
until the traffic is squelched. The high 
wages and other aids to prosperity in the 
oil fields have opened the road to high 
profits in the bootlegging of intoxicants 
and drugs, in gambling and thuggery. This 
opportunity for easy money and the fact 
that they may obtain drugs easier them
selves have drawn thousands of the most 
desperate characters of the country into 
Northern Texas, it is said. The officers 
add that practically every thug is an ad
dict and that recruits are being made daily 
among the more easily led young work
men. These arc the men to whom many 
of the holdups are laid. Williams, while 
carrying a large quantity of drugs, is re
garded as being merely one of the smaller 
fry, and the heads of the ring are as yet 
unknown.

FINAL TRIAL BALANCE
BROOKLYN.

AB. R. II. PO. A. E.
Olson, ss.......... 0 0 1 0 0
Sheehan.. 3b. . .............4 0 1 2 1 1
il'Gffith. rf. .. ___ _ . .4 0 0 2 0 0
Wheat, If. . . . . ............ 4 0 2 4 0 0
Myers, cf.......... ............ 4 0 0 o 0 0
Konetchy. lb. . ............ 4 0 1 8 0 0
Kilduff. 2b. . . 0 0 1 4 0
Miller, c. ........ 2 0 0 2 1 0
Grimes, p. . . . 2 0 1 0 2 1
Krueger, c. . . . ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0
Mamaux, p. . . . .............0 0 0 0 0 0
xLamar .......... ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0
zSchmandt .. . .............1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ .......... 33 0 5 24 8 2
xBatted for Miller in seventh. 
zBatted for Grimes in eighth. 

CLEVELAND
AB. It. II. PO. A. E.

TOKIO. Oct. 12.— The economic crisis 
in Japan has had the result of immense
ly quickening the time for transmission 
of cablegrams between Japan and the 
United States. A falling off in business 
means a less crowded cable and mes
sages that took ten days and over .during 
the war now go through in less than 
twenty-four hours.

Jamieson. If. ........... . . .4 1 2 3 0 0
Wambsganss. 2b. . . . . .4 0 1 4 •J 0
Speaker, cf. . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 »*>O 0 0
Smith, rf.................. . . .3 0 0 o 1 0
Gardner, 3b............. . . .4 1 1 1 o 0
Johnston, lb ............ 2 0 1 11 0 0
Sewell, ss................. . . .4 0 0 0 6 2
O’Neill, c.................. . . .4 0 1 1 0 0
Coveleskie, p............ . ,  .3 1 0 0 1 1

Totals . ............... . ,31 oo 7*26 14 3
*01son out, hit by batted ball.

Summary —- Two-base hits, O'Neill, 
Jamieson : three-base hit. Speaker : struck 
out, ny Coveleskie 1, by Mamaux 1 ; by 
Grimes 2.

His Attorney Claims All-Male 
Venire Is Now Illegal; 

Mother at Trial.

By M. M'CULLOUGH

EASTLAND, Oct. 12.— In the case of 
Charles Mims, self-confessed bank robber 
and known killer, charged with robbing 
Leon Wilson with firearms in the Okla
homa cabaret Sept. 9, the state began 
taking evidence this morning and con
cluded at 11 :30.

Daniels’ Testimony.
Policeman Jim Daniels of Ranger for 

the state testified that he was called to 
the Oklahoma cabaret and saw a roan 
with a gun. “Another man stuck a gun 
to my side and asked me if I was an of
ficer. Wben 1 said yes, he said: ‘Stick 
’em up.’ I grabbed his wrist and scuffled 
and the two men threatened to kill me. 
Charlie Mims got my gun from the scab
bard and said, ‘We ought to kill him be
fore we leave.'

Leon Wilson said : “ When I got to the 
cold drink stand Charlie Mims threw a 
gun on me and I grabbed it. The other 
man put a gun to my side. Mims de
manded that I pay for the drinks, which I 
did. He said, ‘Pull off that diamond ring.' 
They got it. When Daniels came in they 
put guns on him and I ran out the back 
door. The ring wa sworth about $300. I 
let them have it because I was afraid I 
would be killed. I got my ring back. 
There was no corn whiskey in the place. 
I owned the cabaret.”

Mims’ Confession,
The state introduced a confession made 

by Mims as follows :
“ I was in Ranger Sept. 9. I was in 

Harmon’s place that -day with Tom Low- 
rey, Nig Prince and R. F. Thompson. 
We were all drinking. I went to a caba
ret with Thompson and continued to 
drink. We were drinking corn whiskey, 
buying it there from someone whose 
name I do not know. I had my: gun in my 
hand and was making people in there 
drink, and was paying for the drinks my
self. We had been drinking for, some time. 
I remember searching people and got 
money off several people and took some 
diamonds from some one. I had my gun in 
my hand. After searching all the people 
and getting all the money and diamonds 
we could find, we left the place through 
the front entrance. We went down Pine 
street to Rusk and there we began firing 
at the officers. I do hot know how many 
times I shot. I shot first from the inside 
of the garage; I do not know whether I 
hit anybody or not. We then ran to 
the Moore hotel and I was in my room 
when arrested.”

The defense is introducing its testimony 
this afternoon.

Wants Women Jurors.
When the trial was begun yester

day in Judge E. A. Hill’s court, a 
motion was made to squash the spe
cial venire of 100 men that had been 
summoned to try the case on the 
grounds that no women were included 
in the venire. W; A. Hangar, 
Fort Worth attorney, who is defend
ing Mims, based his motion on the 
statement that women now' have the 
ballot and are equally qualified with 
men as jurors, and since none were 
included in the venire it was illegal. 
The state defended the motion on the 
ground that the names had been 
lected from the list of poll taxes paid 
ami no one could know whether any 
women were Included among them or 
not.
The court overruled the motion, as he 

did one for a continuance on the grounds 
that material witnesses could not be se
cured.

Many of the veniremen were disquali
fied for jury service because of various 
fixed opinions. Those finally selected 
are: Wl II. Average, C. J. Harrell, W. 
J. Stacks, C H Abbott. J C Eppler, J. 
H. C’ollius, A. II. Anderson. Briggs Ow
ens, W. H. Jackson, E. M Nance, Dan 
W Powers and W E. Richardson* None 
of the jurymen were questioned as to 
their scruples regarding the death pen
alty, which may be assessed iu punish
ment lor highway robbery with fire
arm^.

Mother at Trial.
Throughout the day yesterday Mims’ 

mother, father and sister sat beside him 
in the court room. He is married, but his 
wife was not present. Mims was dressed 
in a new- green suit, Avoolen shirt and 
bow tie. He appeared to be more of a 
young dandy dressed to see his best girl 
tlian a bank robber and killer.

From the moment of the beginning of 
the trial the court room was crowded 
with visitors and sight-seers. Many necks 
were craned to get a vision of the man 
who had set North Texas agog with 
his and his band’s daring in boldly walk
ing into a Graham bank and robbing it

in broad daylight. Mims has confessed 
to this robbery,

In addiitou he has a five-year sentence 
hanging over him for the murder of a 
man in Fort Worth, and is charged with 
the shooting of a second man.

In connection with R. F. Thompson, 
who has since received sentences of twen
ty years in the penitentiary, it is charged 
he walked into the Oklahoma cabaret 
and after making several of the. inmates 
buy drinks for him and Thompson, he 
robbed Leon Wilson and together with 
his companion fled.

In a running fight which followed 
John Barnes was wounded. They were 
arrested at the Moore hotel.

RANGER
FINAL ACTION TAKEN YESTERDAY 

WHEN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
MEET CITY OFFICIALS HALFWAY

Building to Cost $60,000 Probably W ill Be Lo
cated in Ranger Heights; Only Institution 

of Kind Between Fort Worth and 
/ Abilene,

C O P E’ S VISIT 
DESDEM ONA 

K EEP S  OWN

F IN D S
Q U IET ;

C O U N S EL
New Commissioners Will Fight 

Injunction Granted Mayor; 
Gambling Houses Are Re
strained.

Desdemona was as quiet as a church
yard yesterday afternoon when Adjutant 
General Cope arrived to make an investi
gation into conditions there. The gam
bling houses were closed and there was 
no evidence of law violations. To make 
sure that they would stay closed the Law 
and Order league of Desdemona secured 
an injunction yesterday afternoon before 
Judge George L. Davenport of Eastland 
prohibiting three of the number reopening.

Adjutant Cope, after investigating con
ditions said he would report to Governor 
Hobby and left for Breekenridge. He re
fused to intimate what his conclusions 
were or whether rangers would be sent.

Desdemona citizens appealed to the gov
ernor for assistance last week when the 
Mayor, E. H. Elliot, suspended Chief of 
Police Wiley, and made an effort to have 
three newly elected aldermen ousted from 
office. , . -

Mayor Gets Injunction.
Following this action charges were filed 

against Elliot in justice court alleging mal
feasance iu office. Elliot promptly secured 
an injunction, in the court of Judge E. A 
Hill of Eastland restraining the complain
ants from bringing him to trial.

A motion has been made by Desdemona 
citizens to have this injunction dissolved 
and Scott & Brelsford of Eastland have 
been retained by those seeking dissolution 
of the injunction.

Reputable citizens of Desdemona declare 
that they are determined to have law and 
order in their town even if they have to 
carry the matter past the courts of East- 
land county.

Before appealing to the governor for 
relief, it is<said, four gambling houses 
were operating in Desdemona with their 
doors standing! w fo  open; that whisky 
was sold openly and that houses of ill- 
vesort ran under the protection of the 
law.

One of the charges against Elliot alleged 
that he was the lessee of a house of ill- 
fame and that it rau with his kuowledge 
and consent. .

SCHOOL BOARD
UNANIMOUS FOR 

NEW BUILDINGS

NEW WAGE HEARING 
FOR ANTHRACITE MINERS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.— President 
Wilson today notified all representatives 
of anthracite coal minors’ unions that 
he would request a .joint meeting of oper
ators aDd miners to be held at Scranton, 
Pa., Oct. 18. for the purpose of adjusting 
all inequalities arising out of the recent 
wage award.

PRICES WILL 
SLOWLY DROP, 

SAY BUYERS
Purchasing Agents Meet in 

Chicago to Discuss 
Conditions.

CHICAGO. Oct. 12.— All commodities 
will gradually decline in price, through 
the winter and spring and early summer 
will see prices back to a pre-war level, 

This is the belief of 1,100 purchasing 
agents in convention here. The prices 
of most commodities will have dropped at 
least twenty per (tent by spring” said J. 
P. Davis vice president of Chicago’s pur
chasing agents association. “ Cotton 
goods and similar merchandise will di'op 
thirty-five per cent as will foodstuffs and 
steel.”

Ranger is to have a city and county hospital to cost 
$60,000. The project was assured yesterday afternoon when the 
commissioners’ court of Eastland county voted to provide 
$30,000 to pay half the cost.

The city commission, at its last meeting, agreed to pay 
$30,000 of the cost and furnish a site. The county commission
ers will advance $15,000 cash and issue warrants due in March, 
1922, for the remainder of their share. Ranger will issue war
rants for its full share.

It is expected that the medical 
profession will take the bulk o f  the 
warrants. In fact, several o f  the 
doctors have already agreed to carry 
as many o f them as they are able to 
finance. All the members o f  the 
city commission and the m ayor have 
also agreed to buy a part o f  the 
warrants when issued.

Favor Ranger Heights.
While no definite site has been 

selected, a committee from  the medi
cal association has been looking the 
ground over and are favorably im
pressed with a block o f land which 
was offered  it free  by the owners o f  
Ranger Heights on Eastland hill over
looking Shamrock lake.

Primarily the hospital will be fo r  
charity patients but the w ay it is 
planned, it is believed that the in
come from  pay patients will more 
than pay the cost o f  upkeep.

A  tentative plan submitted by a 
local architect calls fo r  a three-story 
building and basement, which w ill 
have fifty-seven rooms fo r  patients. 
This space, it is thought, will more 
than care fo r  all applicants. In ad
dition to the wards, the plans sub
mitted, call fo r  reception rooms, op
erating rooms, linen closets kitchen 
and elevators. He estimates the 
cost at $45,000.

The city commission and the com 
missioners’ court will have an equal 
voice in all o f  the affa irs o f  the in
stitution. It is possible that a board 
o f stewards, consisting o f  members 
o f  the court, members o f  the com 
mission and members o f  the medical 
associations, will be chosen to direct 
the affa irs o f the hospital after it 
is operating. This plan has been 
suggested.

For its construction both bodies 
will have contracts and plans sub
mitted to them and com e to a mu
tual agreement before construction
starts.

Immediate Construction.
The warrants will be issued at once 

and as soon as the details are 
planned the construction will start.

Once in operation, Ranger will be 
the only town between Fort W orth 
and Abilene operating a municipal, 
city and county hospital, and wxtn 
the proper physician at its head it 
will mean a lot to the city.

The idea was suggested soon a fter  
the census o f Ranger was announced 
and it was learned that a state law 
provided for  a hospital in towns o f  
more than 10,000 people to be erect
ed and maintained by the county.

The Chamber o f Commerce ap
pointed a committee to look into tn® 
matter. This committee, in conjunc
tion with several physicians o f  the 
city held a conference with C. R. 
Starnes, county judge, and laid the 
question befoi’e him. A t this hearing 
Mayor M. H. Hagaman proposed that 
the city commission would provide

Need for More High School 
Facilities and Another 

Ward School Admitted.

Ranger is to have a new high school 
building and an additional ward school if 
the discussion of the school board yester
day afternoon materializes into plans.

The board uniformly agreed that the 
city must have a new and more commo
dious high school building, aud it also 
agreed that a ward school for somewhere 
near the Paige addition, in the northern 
section of the city, is also needed. While 
no plans were discussed, it was thought 
that when bonds were voted they should 
be of such an amount that would care for 
both of these needs.

While in session the board created a 
school for the Copeland oil lease, which 
lies about two miles west of the city. An 
oil company has agreed to furnish a house 
and obtain teachei's, both to be main
tained by thij boai'd, to care for forty 
children iu that neighborhood.

Contractors Get More.
Much of the time of the meeting was 

taken up in discussing the ward school 
buildings now under construction. Walsh 
& Burney, contractors for the buildings 
presented a request that the board allow 
them additional compensation. The re
quest was based on the fact that due to 
long delays over which they had no con- 
ti’ol or could not have been foreseen, the 
advancing cost of labor and material would 
place a heavy burden on them if they 
were ifhbursed at the contract price. The 
board allowed additional compensation to 
the amount of $5,000, which is about 5 
per cent of the contract price for con
struction of the buildings.

Beyond a discussion the boai'd took no 
action regarding the bond issue for the1 $25,000 fo r  the project.
new school buildings.

NIGHT RIDERS 
MORE ACTIVE 

OVER SOUTH
Gin Guard Killed; Cotton 

Burned in Many Lo
calities.

A t a subsequent meeting o f  the 
commission, at which many o f the 
legal profession o f the city were 
present, the amount was raised to 
$80,000, pi’ovided the county would 
set aside an equal amount.

It was at this meeeting that sev
eral o f  the doctors agreed to buy city 
warrants issued to build the hos
pital.

The Texas law that provides fo r  
:he ei'ection and maintainance o f a 
county hospital does not set out that 
it shall be an elaborate institution, 
and because o f this the broadmind
edness o f  both the county and city  
commissioners in providing a fund 
for  a real hospital is being favor
ably conamented upon.

Banks Finance Cotton.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12.— All banks 

in Los Angeles have joined in the ar
rangement to finance the cotton crops 
of California, New Mexico and Arizona 
to the extent of $2,500,000, according to 
an announcement made by J. Dabney 
Day, vice president of the First National 
bank of Los Angeles.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Oct. 12.—The shoot
ing to death of a negro guard at a cotton 
gin in Arkansas, numerous fires 'o f un
determined origin in which cotton has 
been destroyed and widespread threats by 
night riders to burn gins whose owners 
ignore warnings to discontinue operations 
until the staple reaches a price of 40 
cents a pound, have resulted in the is
suance of proclamations by Governors 
Brough of Arkansas and Kilby of Ala
bama. Governors Dorsey of Georgia and j ------------- <
Cooper of South Carolina have issued | Texas Gin Burned,
statements of their positions. j FORT WORTH. Oct. 12.— Gin of G.

Brough called upon the adjutant geix- I B. Moore at Pursley, Texas, burned last 
eral and sheriffs to use all means at j night. The loss is approximately $6,000. 
their command to suppress “night riding j It is believed that the fire was of incen- 
outrages.” Posts of the Amerb-nn Le- j diary origin, and a part of a plot hatched 
gion also are urged to co-operate with ! in Texas to burn gins to prevent them 
the authorities, 1 from ginning low priced cotton,

Governor Kilby offered a reward of 
$250 for the arrest and conviction of any 
person found guilty. Govenxor Dorsey 
said that mei-e, threats arc a misdemean
or only and that he is not authorized 
to offer a reward, but if property should 
be destroyed he would be glad to offer 
the highest l'eward possible under the 
law.
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PROGRAM
TEMPLE— Clara Kimball Young ami 

Omay Teal in “ The Forbidden 
Woman.”

MAJESTIC— Five big acts Panta&es 
vaudeville.

OPERA HOUSE— Five big arts 
vaudeville, also Corinne Griffith in 
“ The Whisper Market.”

LIBERTY—-Edith Sterling in “ The 
Ohe Way Trail,”  “ Hand to Mouth 
Lloyd.”

LAMB— Dorothy Dalton in “ Guilty 
of Love.” Also Pat he News.

O PERA HOUSE.
Burke, the big game hunter, ex

plorer, blackmailer and smuggler in 
“ The Whisper Market,”  which will 
be shown at the Opera House theater 
today, is a striking exem plification of 
the old saw and that “ there’s a bit 
o f  good in the worst o f  us.”  Corinne 
G riffith  has the stellar role.

In the old style melodrama Burke 
would have been a deep-dyed villain, 
with not a good trait in his whole 
make-up, physical, mental or moral. 
In this modern story o f adventure 
lie becomes life-like and real— a hu 
man being with the complex char
acteristics o f  all living, breathing 
men and women.

In him there is seen the eterna 
struggle between good and evil. H 
has magetism, he gives the impres 
sion o f mental and physical strength 
he is well groom ed, with the devil 
may-care manner which attracts wo 
men and men alike— in short, a mos 
interesting and compelling person 
ality.

Y et he is seen in the company o 
a pair o f notorious scoundrels, taking 
an active part in their plottings, plar 
ning to break the laws, and mak 
ing love to a married woman agains 
her will. But when the vital tee 
comes, and he is convinced that th 
woman is a devoted w ife and en 
dowed with exceptional courage, hi 
better nature asserts itself, and h 
saves her from  disgrace at the ris 
o f  his own safety.

Just what influences ally him wit! 
the criminal band and what deter 
mines him to desert them make a? 
absorbing picture play.

And when he sails away at the em 
o f the pictui'e he is still the sanu 
enigmatical, mysterious, attractiv 
figure whom fate or cix’cufhstance 
might make either into a great bene 
factor o f  humanity or its great en 
emy.

TEM PLE.
“ The Forbidden W om an,”  whicl 

will bo seen at the Temple theate: 
today and W ednesday, is said to hav 
an unusually elaborate backgroum 
fo r  the display o f Clara Kimba! 
Y oung ’s justly  celebrated gowns 
the value o f which wardrobe is saic 
to exceed twenty-six thousand dol 
bars, and includes priceless creation 
in the way o f evening gowns, after 
noon frocks, dinner gowns, arm 
loads o f furs, hats and jew elry suffi 
cient to satisfy the hearts o f all hei 
feminine admirers.

These exquisite creations are th 
result o f horn's o f  study and labo 
by French designers, Miss Young 
and her technical director, all o 
whom have made a deep study o 
the harmony o f colors and the valu 
o f . -e-ufor combinations fo r  screer 
purposes, or in other words, thej 
have discovered the jexart value o 
color under the glaring light o f  the 
Cooper Hewitts.

“ The average outsider knows no 
thing whatever o f  the distinctions t: 
be obtained by certain colors unde’ 
the minute photographic lens,”  Mis: 
Young declares, “ or that red photo 
graphs black, pale blue an indistinct 
white, while other colors change 
their identity in a most confusing 
manner. Nor that the color scheme 
o f  the gowns worn must harmonize 
with the various Interiors, drape: 
and hangings used in the differen 
sets, so that all strong primary 
colors shadings and gradations of

Stockman
AND

Haynes
I N S U R A N C E
FIRE— CASUALTY

Largest Agency in West 
Texas

MARSTON BLDG. .

Phone 98

Hotels, R oom ing 
Houses and Camps

Take Notice
\

Just Received— One carload of 
Army Iron Cots and mattresses. 
W ill be sold at Big Reduction.

Artaiy Supply Store
Ranger, Texas. 315 W . Main 
and U. S. ARM Y SUPPLY CO. 
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tone are arranged fo r  composition 
effects.

“ I f  one were to judge m y gowns
rom the standpoint ox street wear 
aid availability, some o f the color 
combinations would seem hideously 
>ut o f place and clash outrageously. | 
^or this reason, many o f the gowns [ 
/orn by me in ‘The Forbidden W o- j 
’ an’ have been created and designed ! 

solely fo r  use in this one picture, for  j 
>y virtue o f the peculiar combina- j 
ions o f color they coul.4 net be j 
vorn fo r  any other occasion.”

Miss Y oqng declares that picking; 
iver exquisite materials, plushy v e l - ; 
rets, dainty ch iffons and cobweb j 
aces is quite the most fascinating- 
port in the world, and we agree with 
er.

The result o f  these “ selections” 
nay be seen today at the Temple 
heater, in her latest and greatest 
day, “ The Forbidden W om an.”

)UBLIN SEEKS NEW 
UNION DEPOT SINCE 

HAMON ROAD IS ZUILT
DUBLIN. Oct. 12.— The local cham

ber of commerce has enlisted the efforts 
;f the West Texas Chjimber of Com- 
heree in the matter of having a union 
assenger station established here. Sec

retary Long is now gathering statistics- 
md facts in regard to the three railroads 
nteving the city for presentation in a 
irief.

The state railway commission has *.1' r 
uthority under the law to compel the 
rection of union stations, it is under

stood. However, if the transfer passen- 
er traffic is insufficient to justify such 

i central station little heed is paid the 
equest. Dublin, however, has recently 
jecome quite an important transfer point 
iy reason of the new Ilamon railroad 
o which are daily) transferred hundreds 
'f % passengers for Ranger, Desdemona, 
Breckenridge and other oil towns.

RUSSIANS REBEL 
AGAINST WILL OF -  

'SOVIET MASTERS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.— Reports re

ceived from all sources recently are a 
unit in statrfig that conditions in Soviet 
Russia are going from bad to worse, and 
that the Moscow government Ijas found 
it necessary to adopt more drastic m e a s 
ures than ever before in order to enforce 
its will on the Red army, the workers 
and peasants and the people in general. 
Bolshevik control is declared to be decid
edly spotted.

There have been many revolts among 
the Soviet army corps on both the Polish 
and the eastern front. So widespread 
have been these movements that a recent 
order of Chicherin, the Soviet commissar 
of foreign affairs, directed that the east
ern front, which means the line where 
the Soviet troops are confronted by the

L A S T  T I M E S  T O D A Y

DOROTHY
D A L T O N

-IN-

OOILTY OF LOVE
A romance of youth’s 
dreams and womanhood’s 
realities.
For every woman who has 
ever thought of love— for 
every man who has ever 
made love to woman.

COMING
Wednesday and Thursday 

Eileen Hammerstein
— in- —

“ POINT OF V IE W ”

TODAY <

EDITH STERLING
— in—

“ The O ne 
W ay T rail”

and Comedy 
“ II A N D  T O

MOUTH LLO YD ”

fapanese, “ must be paralyzed because of 
the conditions on the western front. ’ 

This same vrder directed that strong 
erasures must bo taken to put down re
volts. adding that Russian resrirnentv 
were not to be used for this purpose, but 
a-ifit ('luiiese ah t w m iou ';
should be employed, obviously because of 
lack of continence in their own soldiers’ 
willingness to fight their brother Rus- 
iftrW, UMch-'V” ' "o-vppU furbish the

government at Verkhne-Udinsk, the east
ern capital of the Soviet government,

Masquerade Ball
Monday, Oct. 18th.

Prizes given for tack
iest and best dressed 
couples.
All dancers must.wear 
masks until prizes are 
awarded.

A T

Summer Garden
Watch for further announcement!

Dancing Tou.'ght 
8 :30  to 11:30

with 2,000,000 in Japanese money to pay intents ran from 220 to 300 per cent and j the Polish forces and those of .Generals 
the soldiers and to conduct propaganda, that one of these regiments had to be j \yrange! and M a k h n o  m South Russia. 

Besides revolts desertions have piayed completely renewed five t im e s  in the Weariness, hunger and discontent in tin.
havoc, with the Soviet military -establish- course of a year.
ment. Figures for the year ending last Disorganization in the Red army has 
June showed that desertions in some reg- increased with the successive victories of 1 picked up unclad.

ranks have been reported from various 
sources. Bolshevik wounded have been

M A JES T IC  T H E A T R E
P h o n e  141

5-- Big Acts Mages Vaudeville--5 
And Musical Comedy

BOX OFFICE f

EMM
Last Times Today

SHE brokf* 
men's hearts, 
amUsu^brt. 
Then She meta 
voman-hate? 

I knew love
•thefim

C L A R .
K I M B A I 1

IQ fil
OWAHEAHJE

V ht

fbrijfcklrtt

On-the Same Program 
A  New

UNIVERSAL COMEDY 
SELZNICK NEWS

O pera H ouse
Last Times Today

FIVE BIG TIM E ACTS
LOEW  VAU D EVILLE

Corinne G riffith  in
“ THE W H ISPER M ARK ET”

Best in Vaudeville and Pictures 
all the time

W. E. D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So. Rusk St.
(Building formerly occupied 

by First National Bank)

A ll Seats R e
served

M atinee T oday 
at 3 p. m.

Prices

85C & 550
INCLUDING WAR TAX

N i t e

55 TO $1.40

FiVe acts Pantages vaude
ville.

donis & Co.— New artis
tic novelty.

Rosa Volyda— A song suf- 
frice.

Nick Basil, Bert Allen— - 
Rec,*ruiting.

Turner & Josselyn— Mu
sic and song.

Jarvis’ Footlight Reciew.

O pen 10 a. nr. to 
10 p . m. Sundays 
and 12 noon  to 10 
p. m. w eek  days. 
P hone, fo r  your 
Seats. R eserva
tions held till 7 

p. m. only.INCLUDING W AR TAX

and Fritz Fields’ Follies in “ C ollege Days”

E a s t s i d e
DORiS KENYON

— and—  
All-Star Cast 

— in—
“ THE BAND BOX”

Pathe Super Features
Also Big V Comedy

“ He Laughs Last”

Take Advantage of Baum’s

GIGANTIC SHOE SALE
Only a Few More Days Left

GET BUSY— buy your Shoes During this Sale and make a Big Saving of

—  3 3  P e r  G e n t  —

Watch! for our third and final Dollar Day—Friday, Oct. 
15th. We’re going to offer bigger and better 
values than ever.

\9
— and Remember, Tomorrow is your Last Chance to buy Shoes from the Big Bargain 
Table at $4,85. Better Come Early.

IT ’S THE BIG SHOE EVENT OF THE SEASON— DON’T MISS IT

STORE OPEN 
UNTIL 9:30 P. M. 

DURING SALE

B a u m ’ s B o o t e r i e
a »JTbe house of correct styles”

P*. &  Q. Bldg.— Opposite McCleskey Plotel on Main St.

STORE OPEN 
UNTIL 9:30 P. M. 

DURING SALE

Times Want Ads Pay]
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‘DIVINE RIGHT’ 
OVER SIBERIA

Population Must Expand, Bor
ders, Accidental, Keynote 

of Argument.

By Associated Press

TOKIO, Oot. 1.1.—-.Alleging that under 
the names of territorial greed” and “ in
vasion” the Japanese people are prevent
ed from seeking land beyond the seas “ to 
live and have their being. the Nichi 
N’ iehi puts the question : "Where shall
our countrymen ‘ go ?” After remarking 
that the United States has protested 
against Japan’s Siberian policy, thereby 
causing undesirable complications be
tween the two nations, the newspaper 
gives prominence to an interview with 
an anonymous high official who says that 
Japan’s development in Siberia will be 
beneficial to both Japan and the United 
States, if Ihc matter is considered ration
ally.

The unnamed official writ’ s as fol
lows: “ The land where the Japanes'1 
should emigrate is Siberia after nib in 
view of (bo various diplomatic circum
stances. America now refuses admission 
to Japanese immigrants and Australia 
shuts her door. The lauds which .Jap
an has newly acquired and for which we 
are given the trustship have not suffi
cient space to welcome immigrants.

Much Multiplying Power.
“Our country is prosperous in the pow

er of multiplying population and the den
sity is fast increasing here. The people 
are energetic and alert, full of ambition 
and power of activity. They know no way 
of stretching out their powerful hands. 
Japan is destined to sock places abroad 
for its activity. Japan's perplexity be
cause of her surplus of population is not 
a problem for Japan alone. Neighboring 
nations should study how calmly this 
surplus population may be disposed of. 
Even if Japan had territorial ambitions, 
what of that? Why should the present 
territorial limits of any country be eon- 
smored as its proper limits?

“ Territory is acquired accidentally. Be
cause of such accident, a country enjoys 
limitless resources, while another has to 
suffer because of a surplus of population. 
When Such a perplexed country seeks 
to change the national boundary lines to 
relieve conditions whir-h are not just to 
that country, such a policy should not be 
called irrational by any means' If water 
or air is compressed into a narrow space 
it will burst out in an explosion, the 
same thing may be said about, internation
al relations. Clod blessed Japan with Si
beria which fortunately lies beside her. 
But Japan has not territorial ambitions 
there. .She only wants to exploit the nat
ural resources there under the , flag of 
equality and opportunity. To obstruct 
that policy is indeed a selfish thing to do.

America Not Affected.
“ Besides, America has a vast territotry 

of her own, a virgin soil. Almost no baud 
of development has touched her Alaska. 
So Americans do not care to emigrate 
into Siberia. But for Japan emigration 
is a vital necessity. If developed properly 
by Japanese, Siberia, where large scale 
agriculture is absolutely necessary, will 
secure agricultural implements from Am
erica to America's profit. There will be 
mutual benefits accruing from such a 
scheme. 1 hope that the American govern
ment and people will’ regard the question 
of Japan’s pressure of population upon 
the means of subsistence as a world is-

IP HOSE MUST BE  
LESS THAN OUNCE

WAR IS ENEMY OF 
THE CHILD, SOCIAL 

“ , WORKER DECLARES
By Associated Press

TOKIO. Oct. 12.— Child life is not 
worth conserving from disease “ if once 
more it is to be conscripted in the great 
game of war.” declared Arthur Black, 

.secretary of the Shaftsbury society of 
London. Eng., in an address today at 
Kyobashi before the delegates to the 
World’s Sunday School congress. lie  said 
militarism, ignorance and moral evil dec
imated infant, life beyond the power of 
the human mind to imagine.

‘‘Militarism with its costly armaments, 
recurrent wars and moral react ions.” lie 
said, "is one of the deadliest enemies of 
the child. When has the world present
ed a more terrible example than in East
ern Europe and the Near East today? 
It is no exaggeration to say that mil
lions have perished in this, the greatest 
slaughter of the innocents in history ; it 
is stated that there are 18,000.000 chil
dren in the famine areas whose fate this 
winter lies in the balance.”

The speaker said that in Great Britain 
alone there is a “ widespread orphanhood 
and the burden of a gigaptic debt equal 
to $750 for every man, woman and child 
in the nation.”' The interest on the debt, 
he said,' is equal to a weekly family 
charge of $2.75 “ and the cost of what 
is called armed insurance against the 
next war will increase that figure to ful
ly $5 a week.” Mr. Black continued:

“And the workers and their children 
pay— in bad bousing, in overcrowding, in 
disease anil disablement, in poverty and 
penury. International politic?! concern 
every little life. A bad peace means loss 
and enfeeblement o finfant lives in every 
land affected. It means the continuance 
of the atheism of force and fear that re
lies upon massed men and annulments.

“ A genuine world peace would set all 
its children dancing■ with delight. The 
triumph of the league of Nations would 
be the most glorious culmination of the 
life-shving campaign. Here is a vast field 
for file most enlightened and enthusias
tic efforts'' of the teacher. The home and 
the school are the real decisive battle? 
grounds of material and spiritual forces 
in 'the world’s life.”

Fashion has said that hosiery 
Rnd lingerie together must not 
sveigh more than one and one- 
quarter ounces, and here is a sug
gestion for hosiery which will keep 
within the required weight. It :s 
o f veJy fine silk c f  the “ fishnet" 
weave and is a decided novelty in 
♦bo hnsi«rv world.

Jail Sentences 
Needed to Enforce 

Prohibition Laws
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.—The prohi- 

tion lid is now screwed down tight in 
New York city, an official of Commis
sioner Kramer’s office declared today.

The principal problem, he added, now 
centers in Buffalo, Chicago and Detroit. 
Only drastic action and jail sentences 
can clean things up in those cities, it was 
admitted.

Proximity to the Canadian border and 
lack of sympathy on the part of local 
officials with prohibition are given as the 
chief reason for prevailing wetness.

Peddlers, it was stated, had found buy
ing whisky at $1 a bottle in Windsor 
and selling it in Detroit for from $10 to 
$15 a bottle so profitable that they had 
moved into spacious residences in the 
fashionable section of town. Their sud
den prosperity led to investigation and 
several were sent to prison.

Coal and lumber barges from the Can
adian side of the great lakes are reported 
to stop at Chicago with concealed car
goes of spirits. The same situation ob
tains in Buffalo.

‘MA’ BURDICK STILL 
‘ GOES OVER THE TOP’  

JUST AS IN FRANCE
W ICHITA FALLS, Oet. 12.— “Ma” 

Burdick, holder of the croix de guerre 
and mother to thousands of American 
doughboys who saw service in France, is 
not satisfied with the raising of $7,000 
for the Salvation Army Home service 
program, although Wichita Falls was 
one of the first cities in the state to 
go “oyer the top." She wants a home 
built in this city for the working girls 
and arose from her sick bed to take 
part in the campaign so that the money 
for the hotel could be raised.

“ I am not satisfied over the raising 
of $7,000,” “Ma” Burdick declared. “ I 
want a fund for the building of a home 
for the working girls where the rent will 

ulmosl uouiunU until where inexpensive 
meals cart be furnished and laundry and 
money-saving privileges. I want this im
mediately and I am determined to get it.”

“ Ma” Burdick has; been ill for several 
weeks. She suffered a break down short
ly after her return front France but 
later recovered sufficiently to take up 
her burden with rite salvation army 
force in this city. She applied herself to 
the tasks so strenuously that she was 
again forced to take to her bed and her 
many friends were worried over her ill
ness. Then came the Rescue Week appeal 
conducted bv the Salvation army. For 
sometime “ Ma" Burdick lias had her eye 
set on the establishment of a home for 
girls working on a low salary.

SEIZED DRY DOCK WOULD 
SINK ON WAY TO ENGLAND
LONDON. Oct. p2.— 1The first of Ger- 

riany’s dry docks which she has to de- 
iver to Great Britain under the pence 
osms has arrived in the mouth of the
riiames. _ . F

The huge structure which is < -Greet i 
ong and ISO feet wide and has a lift- j 
gn” capacity of 40.000 tons, was towed ; 
rom Kiel to Sheerness by a dozen tugs! 
n seventeen days.

One of the crew in charge showed nj 
dipping from a Kiel paper published on j 
:he day the dock left port. It expressed 
dope that the dock might sing on tlm

Post Wants Grain Elevator.
POST, Get. IL-AXmong the splendid 

opportunities offered limited capital at 
points in West Texas is the erection and 
operation here of a grain elevator. The 
farmers of this section are annually in
creasing production of grain, but have no 
storage facilities, according to the West 
Texas Chamber of ( ’onimerce.

NORTH EUROPE DORTS 
CRAMMED WITH JEWS 

COMING TO AMERICA
By Associated Press

BERLIN, Oct. • 12.— Reports from
Danzig, Hamburg and Bremen say a 
great tide of Jewish emigration to the 
United States has set in, and that al
ready it is flowing at’ the rate of thou
sands a day through Antwerp and toward 
French ports. It lias been necessary, to 
erect barracks at Danzig to house the ap
plicants for passports and the correspond
ent there of the Berlin Tageblatt says 
that virtually a new city has come into 
existence composed of Jews organized 
and financed by the Hebrew Immigration 
Aid Society and Joint Distribution Com
mittee of America.

Administration buildings, store houses, 
work rooms, restaurants and even a tem
porary synagogue have been provided in 
the outskirts of Danzig for the emigrants, i 
There are many women and children 
awaiting transportation, going they say, 
to husbands and fathers in America.

The National Service Star Legion has 
elected Mrs, M, A. Toy of Houston, Tex., 
as president of the organization for the 
coining year.

to Reduce the 
o f Good Clothes

IS A WIDESPREAD DE- 
THE PART OF THE

PUBLIC FOR LOWER PRICES- 
W E’RE MAKING OUR PRICES

TO THAT IDEA

re going to sell fine goods on a closer basis than we 
have ever done; we’re going to give you prices that are in 
accord with the trend of the times; and we’re going to do it 
on the best ready-to-wear clothes made— Hart Schaffner 
& Marx. We’ll have to take a reduction in profit, but we’ll 
make a gain in the friends we’ 11 make for this store.

W e’d rather have that right now than money.

We have just received 50 Young Men’s Hart Schaffner &  
Marx Suits in the latest fall styles. T hese suits formerly sold 
at $90 to $100, now priced

$57,50 to $72,50
Your satisfaction is guaranteed; value, fit, style, wear; mon
ey back any time you say so.

u FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

W E GIVE RANGER 

TRADE TICKETS 

W ITH  EVERY $1 

PURCHASE

E. H. & A. DA VIS
“ The hom'e of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes”

Cor. Rusk 
at Pine

Ranger,
Texas

WE HAVE 15 BLUE 
SERGE ALL-WOOL 
SUITS; NOT HART 
SCHAFFNER AND 
MARX, BUT GOOD 
MAKES NOW' SELL

ING AT $35.(X>:
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them if cotton does double in price if they
have no cotton lo seii: - And of a surety 
there will be no ooU.on If il is jitl.-jwi d 
to remain in the fields until the winter 
rains set in. It is doubtful if the be
lievers in this method of coercion have 
ever taken the trouble to figure out the 
result in. grammar school arithmetic-. Oth- 
•iw'j'i' they would roe that i~ jure the 

same, thing four times two being equal 
to two times four.

■Those who believe in burning cotton 
in (order to raise the price should thy 
it on their -own and let their neighbors’ 

iistic methods of this sort.

, bA-\NO S N EW  “ M YSTERY SHIPS” AROUSE WORLD’S CURIOSITY
—_______ —  —  ...... . ■■■»'»■ ■ u in

MEMBER o r  ASSOCIATED PRESS alone A 
The Associated Press'is exclusively eu -; "t , .

titled to the use for publication of i ll I 1-4:o C£:ir,r? nugr.t; well b gi 
news dispatches credited to it or hot j And -they mi :'at bettor remain 
otherwise credited in this paper. j

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Ajjcy erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the - columns of The Times will 
be gladly corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publishers.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
Any error made in advertisements will 

be gladly corrected the following day up
on its being brought to the attention of 
the publishers. In case of such errors, 
the liability of the Times is limited to -the 
cost of the advertisement

adjutant general will no doubt cope with 
the situation at 1 >esdeinona.

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO. 

Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 
pidg., New -York; Chemical Bldg., St. 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kresge 
Bldg., Detroit.

Texas Representatives x
Dallas: ALGER JONES,

B08*4 Commerce Street X-T328.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One week, by carrier ......................... .$ 25
One mouth ............................................... 90
Three Months .............................  2.50
Six mouths ............................................ 5.00
One year ..................    9.00
Single co p ie s .......... - ................................ 05

(In advance.)

HOLIDAYS AND H ISa QRY

Every once in so often we hear a bank

Mr. Lund Owner, the Chamber of 
j Commerce is ready to have that idle 
1 farm, now all baggy at the kiiee  ̂ ami 
j greasy, cleaned and pressed for you?

| The Rolen repudiate .and disavow the 
seisi^j of*T;>.a hv their for''rah 7r~ 
old nrrr.'y garre r l passing the buck. 
7,’’order how 7-r.g before, we discover that 
N o.-5 in the roar rank in reaponsifcle for 
the occupation?

JOHN-A-DREAMS

CY'XI. DREAMS Os SHULLS.

The sight of. a skul! means the dis
covery of truth.

In order to interpret such a dream 
properly ail you need to do in to ap 
ply corr.rr.on sense to the principle given 
above and to combine it with the inci
dents. of the vision-—and you ’will know 
the full meaning.

Let us suppose that you see, the skull 
of the man you love. Naturally'', yon have

•s-svcmrxic memmaamt mom

;M r t  HP
j  '  i  I k

....

H ave T hose Clothes Laundered
and cleaned by us; ou r process cuts 

the grease and dirt out o f  your 

lolhes and leaves, them in a clean 

soft and f lu ffy  state.

mm.
\ • ~ I  V *

ms***

hand make a remark which would iudi- j often wondered whether he will propose
cate that he does not altogether regard 
his job. as conducive to sybaritic case, 
and all that sort of thing. ' Whereas, we 
poor workaday mortals who drive trucks 
ami dig oil wells and dispense groceries 
know there is nothing thisside .of heaven 
to compare with ft place behind the glid
ed bars of a financial institution, where 
ail one has to do is to say good morning 
and pass out money to grateful recip
ients. Furthermore, in addition to noth
ing to do, these aforesaid bank l ands 
every once iu so often, and even oftener, 
Jget a holiday in which ho do it. 'IT;**- fact 
that, some of them will be moiling away 
on the ledgers ami adding machines jl«>e* 
not alter the situation. They have a hoi- ! 
iday, and the sign on the door proves it. j 

Today's dispensation— and incidi ntal ! 
disruption of the sordid activities ct 
those who do .not work in banks— and 
postoffices— and other - such non-essential 
institutions, is in honor of - one Christo
pher Columbus, who is said to have dls- 

— ctKiered~-Amei?ica in 1492. Perhaps he 
did. There seems to be no denying that 
he bumped up on this continent all fur 
expected like aud Hot‘.knowing, where he 
was,'and took the news back, 'home Hi at 

- there Was-land emt-thbre sonic,where, bend 
in a raw uud uur'd’ingd state, having up 
rush-beds ftml .tallow,, ehudhes, and other 
luxuries MiG eiviliv.atio.n.

Or, having proposed, whether he is Mr. 
Right and will really make you as hap
py as you hope. Or, whether he is sin
cere in everything he snvs.' #

Weil, wlimi you see Ids skull, y* a may 
kme.v that. i’ i one way or another, yon 
will soon nycive I lie un-wer to these 
questions; and infallible proof will he 
furnished you whether his heart is" gold 
or dross.

To nee, -or find, ct handle a skull not 
belonging to anybody 'in particular has a 
similar significance. Some question whieii 
11.-j-- puv/.ded you will be answered, some 
doubt which has disturbed you will b< 
dispelled.

A brokea skull means always that tin 
person wlmm it represents is uutrust

'T,i drop a skull means that, on set-one 
thought, you will 'turn from--- someone io; 
vviiom you have eoneeived what at firs! 
seemed a deep'aLeefmu.

A baby’s skull tells you that there wil 
be a birth eitner in your family or among 
your intimate friends.

To discover a skull in your rooms, u 
place of. some familiar_ object, or to set 
"a familiar object turned into a skull, sig
nifies a In' . in property.

If you should dream that you see 7  our 
own suklk you are guilty of a gross de 
eeptiOii which will be found out.

A married woman who hasvbeen ,tm 
li-ne to her husband may rest assure 
(i,jp wheii she sees her own skull in * 
tlre.inn the day qf discovery i«, near am
*|(t.- w'll have ’ to take tin', cousequeuces
oi her -i;f. . • .

in the ease'of ft single,girl, the dream 
means : much the same, the degree, of nei 
u lib mildness through discovery being uat 

Whether Columbus was the discoverer [.urally-iu proportion- to the uegree or t <
of America in. the sense that he was ,ihe \ cepticn iwavnecJ b> ^’.L arlN. | who dream or tuU. >-»u ll-±L •
firs.t to land upon it and carry the pews ; T.,rf> t ,-v <neat ousinear troubles How
hack to-the home folks is another, and j HVV:X - in more cage’s, the name meaning
disputed question. Quite a number . 1 
.savants lean to the opinion that llie. 
sea-fa'ring Norsemen were well acquaint
ed U it h these shores for some time be
fore Columbus took his basket of eggs 
and, set sail hitherward. But the Norse
men do not appear to-think they had 
been anywhere in particular, or if they 
did,, thh folks at home attached no more 
importances to the trip than we do to 
a journey over Eastland way, and their 
fame dic'd unborn for want of applause.

Columbus, on the other hand, returned 
to Spain to find a fully' organized and 
aggressive. Chamber of Commerce, whose 
press ngt at—̂ e.r, excuse us—publicit.v di
rector immediately w as awake - to ihe 
•wiutderful adverti.o,
‘ ’discovery.” ■ Tin [i •rpetuated. Ooinm- 
bus gets the credit.

Because Columbus gets the credit, the

\ ,, appliVi \& the areanau <>t womei
hew holds good in the case of the male 
G- ' Faithless husbands, particularly, an 
warned whoa they see their own skull: 
in dream visions.

LAW IS CONDEMNED

WASHINGTON, Oct, 32.—Frank .Mor
rison. secretary of %  American Federa
tion Of Labor, today gk've a .cue to organ- 
r/.ed labor to war against the antistrik*
I ... w f,:t - ’.,-d N i l  ui d a y  by fh e  Bexn..'. h i u -

1 at m e , ,
Labor, Morrison fund, hopes .to

urike areas pen railroads s.r,

One o f the mystery ships on its way to
.Vivai experts all over the [ England. These ships are of 

,v.r id are ini crested in the new ' concrete and steel. They look 
•imau-i \ slaps” being built by j more like floating towers than

sea*
warships. The real punNse of 
the ships is a secret. The ship 
above is the first one completed,
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We call and deliver— Car Service-Prompt Work
Ranger Steam Laundry

TINKER BOB -i- !i!HE.WOMNffHOSAff
By CA%LYSLE H. HOLCOSVCB Y  -------- -  . _

MR. TOAD AND HIS WARTS.

“ Make haate, make haste, or I'll be 
drowned.7’ These .words rang clear and 
Jack the Rabble made haste. You = see,, 
it had rained in tho night and the For
est wad, very wot, and in some places 
the water stood very deep. On a slump 
stood Mr. Warty the Toad,/and all about 
the stump the wat<M was1 deep, ami it 
continued to rain. The water was get 
ting deeper all the tune, and it was 
Mr. Toad Unit called to Jack the Rabbit 
and told him to go to the King of tli*
Forest ah once, for if something didn’t 
happen he would be drowned.

Did I hear you say that Mr. Toad 
could swim? Well, he can swim blit
he doesn’t like to get wet oq his back, 
and he was more afraid of the rain that 
was boating him on the bark than; he 
vas the water that surrounded the stump.

He’s not much like Mr. Frog, i'oT Mr# 
if fog can live under water but Mr. Toad 
s afraid to get his back ;wet.

“ I’ll run as fast', us 1 can,” shouted 
Jack the' Rabbit, as off he went at .too 
speed to tell Tinker Bob, the King, of 
Mr. Toad's trouble.

'n>;:k.. croak,” .came a cry from . a 
mh)1 of water that liadj settled at tlm 
wee of a tree. “ I’m having the time 

of my life,” and Mr. Frog splashed 
around as though/ he had never seen 
any water before. -Jack the Rabbit 
didn’t dare stop to listen to any of his 
stories for Mr, Toad was. in danger,
TT1 talk to you again some other day 
for Mr, Toad is -afraid he will be drown- 
■'d,” f  '

“Croak, croak Ha—-ha,” shouted Mr,
Frog. I’ll go over to see- him, for this 
:s . the finest weather .we have had this 
vear.’ ’ -

"Troop, troop, troop,’ ’ sounded forth 
from a tree nearby. "Liu hot afraid) and when Tinker 
of ..being drowned.,’.’ ..This wh.s„ Mr. Tree Mr.. Frog, holding 
Toad. He was high’ up : on., the side. of. Mr. Toad to ki'e.ji 
:he tree, ami, a large piece eof, hark served'-! lug 'washed diway. 
to keep him dry. “ I’ll see you again’ — —
also,” said Jack as he went on his way.* . Tomorrow- Mr. Tree Toad in the Tree

Be ready for the new opportunities opening 
up in Latin America today.

N ig h t classes three evenings a week 7 /
'Enroll now

Classes begin O ct  18th.,
See Miss Watson at 210 P. &  Q. Bldg.

CORNER MAIN AND AUSTIN STREETS

Terms very reasonable

Loot County JLumks
Even before the days of . Mr. Hoover 

the Mfoman was long on coiiservation, 
and Avhenever she can fill her cupboards 
w-ith something salvaged from roadsides 
or field, representing a minimum of ex
pense with a maximum of food value, she 
is happy. Last year’s readers-may recall 
that sho told o f bringing down from 
the mountains enough thorn-apples just 
touched by the frost to make n score I 
of glasses of jelly, delicious in its ting!-' 
mg of sweetness with (lie \Vild tang ofJ 
fruit that grows where and as it will, j 

1 She’s expecting u consignment of thorn-! 
apples Ibis week,,-be it known. But that’s j 

| another story.
' During her holidnv she saw with in-1 
, torjcst thafl certain bushes by the -cad-1
| sides of Hamilton county bung-heavy w ith j------------------------ ------ --- ------- -— *— ......-— .......— --------- - - —
Non'” specimens of dark red fruit, not! 
unlike currants in general aspect, but' 
with the. color and taste o f  cherry, Dim-i

Mi
8 a.

!r her sub-co-nsqiousneSs lurked the word! 
“ choke-cherries” and she leaped to 
conclusion, that these were they. And! 
she filled a big box with all she 'bouid! 

<ai- soim but m ---; t like to gel j cmi■ i-y cf the fruit.
oc. on his baccv. j Yesterday she tied up and labelled)

with pardonable pride a dozen jars of 
cherry-butter. Not a cent of cost save 

,5 ”’ fbe sugar, and she discovered that 
j When there she. could save. for. the fruit

: wall over.'.to yisil Mr. Toad.)
'What makes you afraid of. a i 

little wilier? This is i.hp grgaj'st sport 
i’ v-o ever had, Ti-en he -plunged int-> tlie j 
}>ool to .- hoe, Mr. Toad hr was not afraid ! flAcs not nerd the usual fifty-fifty proper- 

“ oh .” .-.aid Mr. Toad, “ I can do that, j tVn7  Al?d her m^hod of making? 
but I don’t like to get my back wet. You | Merely this. It’s naturally impossible 
sec, it washes all the warts off if it gets j to. seed the tiny cherries. So she cocked 
too wet and then Mr. Adder Snake could i them fill they were soft enough to eg put 
come along and swallow me, but he can't i through a‘ colander, and then boiled the 
do it as long as there are warts j on my J uuip to the consistency of apple butter 
back.” \ j hv adding sugar. She' wanted to save

“ I think I can help you out,” , said j the skins, but didn’t quite see how* to 
Mr. Frog, and away he hopped into t^e ! get them minus the Seeds. If any other 
Forest where a log ’ jiad lain there for I experimenter can devise a way out 
many years. Beside the log there was a ! of this ‘difficulty ti/o Woman will be 
(all mushroom. He broke this off close i g’ ad to hear of it. So ye thrifty mo
le ‘ he ground and carried ' ii back t o . t«.|-is(s. watch for- the oliokc cherry. It 
where Mr. Toad was sitting mi on the log. j may grow near New York.

n]> arrived he found 
the mush room over 
ills warts from be-

iiL IT T L E  
B E N N Y ’S 

r O T E ,  B O O K
RIPPLING RHYMES

USEFUL BILL _____
I watched Old Wilhelm as he wrought 

and knocked tlie stately yew trees cold, 
while down his regal dome of thought the j 
sweat of honest effort rolled. Of old this | 
Wilhelm seemed no good, when he was I 
hoodooed by a crown ; yet now 'he Whacks I 
up cords of wood—-you cannot keep a j 
good man down. There»is no nobler task j 
than his, now coal is scarce and hard to j 
get’ ; I watch him make his bucksaw whiz, 
and cry, “Old Bill’s our one best bet?’ 
'When he was ruler of a realm he earned j 
no high and rich reward, such as he !

possibilities of the the Texas Jaw repealed, just as it hopes
t o ’knock’ OR the- Kansas -arbitration 
court law The Texas law dnlformes- 
the governor to declare matron. law in

My aunt Sue had a berthday yestid- 
lay and may -went down town yestidday 
iftirnoon and bawt a funny looking glass 
>iteller to give her for a present, and a f
ter suppir pop and ma started tovgo to ' barns while -sawing elm and pullin
Yunt Sues house, and ma sed, O • shah, j six bits a cord, now, when he goes ic
Ive gone and lej'i the pitcher up stairs-, I roost at n>ghl. be h-c. . - ( i,m ..,
,, - ' which to fret; the record.ru hm/day
.enny, run up. to .my room and bring j whiUt< aml js our one be-t be,
town Unit package on my bed and for j f  we’d all do as Wilhelm dot's, and ply

oar bucksaw
bankers and postoi’ficers get a holiday, keep open. Ihe_channels of com.nu.ru.
The rest of the wobld. goes its. workday j M T lu L  Hobby’s plan to
way, just, as' Golumbus was doing■ 428 conttol Texas strikes is the culmination 
years ago when the flagman shouted, , 0| a strike of Galveston longshoremen
“America, next stop!” j which began last June. Martial Nw in
. F \ , f  'V __ -,0- ■ • I that oily has pr.waih-d, Ihe writ, oi ha

i i-.p.iM corons being suspended. Meeting-
COTTON BURNERS’ MATHEMATICS i L l A  w -mm have l A v  d-isnerm-I.

--—  “Rig Business” Displeased.
Fires affecting cotton gins, compresses “ Linked with the strik- aiv cna.rge

and warehouses in Texas liavi' beenMoo that big businesfj ol J«iii\* -J'-n ,sni1*’ ^
. | g,d rid of officials win. revised taxes upnumerous ,n the last fortnight tor one ^  ^  ^  to (irder out troopi

to cherish the delusion that they are ae- j i^(..UI-s<» tlteie wa im owa ron for them 
eidental. Admittedly cotton is very sus- I “ fn this atmosphere Gov. Hobby recom 
ceptible to the fire hazard, but also, be- ! mended bis legislation to the p-rial m

. . . .  ’ ‘ '-ion of the legislature. T have not a conicause of- this, greater precautions «re j ;;f ,|u> , g  J(ft!; b,t! ,, m-iginan-
■taken in the handling of.it than of more ) |tt.0p0>-4-d it gives 1 lie govy-mr fuH con 
inflammable 'cdptmoditie;;. The idea that . trol of strikes in port which he believer 
the burning of cotton, or the threat to 1 may jeopardize interstate commerce. U
, i ,, . .. .. ■ ihe grand iurv does not indict sinkersburn, will suspend gathenng ol the crop , w •’ /  . . , ,, ,,, the governor is empowered to cull on am 
and thereby raise the price, seems to be ! (;{hor MTam1 j urv within a radius of K>'
prevalent thrbughouf the TUmth. It is I milcs. The governor has the same right
too widespread to have been spontaneous, ; iY trial ca cs.

, , • ,, . , . , i De.i>a-1 of Freedom Charged,and the logic or the lack, of logic which . . . .  , , ,. ,i .‘This law is another manifestation of 
gives rise to it would indicate that it N-j the fiTnay that ntnv sweeping the na
a result of a camnaign carefully d'vijed tion. and shows ho -  far men will go ir 
by fanatics. No doubt the department of ( their denial of freedom when this frenv 
justice is investigating the occirences seizes them. 1 am hopeful that this ah 

, „ ■■ , , . , rmripal state will sOon subside, and, unand if so, developments and punishment f;] j(. ^  labor wi!1 con(inue to demaw1
for at least, a portion of the guilty may tpnt constitutional guarantees -hall b* 
be /.'-pcctcd. I permitted to function.”

The most amazing thing is how .any- ! ‘ " ' Y
, ,  , , , ... , , ! It is understood that President W ilsov

one could expect to benefit by such a Ms retiroment from the White House 
campaign of agricultural sabotage. If m,xt x !:i,-li will devote himself to writing 
the cotton is not harvested or is destroy- the diplomatic history of America’s par
ed after harvesting, how do the propon- tieipation in the world war. lie looks

, , . . i u - forward to the writing of the manuscriptents and exponents ot tins barbaric & .. . , .as the crowning accomplishment of his 
course expect to gam? What matter t o . long career as a historian.

nersev sakes, if you were ever careful be 
areful this time.
Yes mam, ! bet: I wo-iit drop if once, 

cat, yen wunt 'to. bet. ma, w&t fu> you 
run to bet. pop. 1 sq<1. . slU()j:0,

Go up and get the .pitcher, sed pop. j a,.t- sOW
With I .went up aruL did and there was 

i loose rug in the hall, rite outside mu’s , 
•com and I fell down hard as ou.vthing..' 
•ny I held the pitcher up high like it 
ife saver saving somebol.v i’rilin drown 
ing. and ma called up, Benny", <> m\ j 
oo Iniss. that (i duller pitcher.
The eonfovmd - ! clown, sod pop. MAcn- 

')g me, and 1 ended do.vn, Il anil look1, j 
(Indent brake it. ma.
Betfei- luck next time, sed pop. Moon- j 

ng it ■■lurcastk', ami ! started to g»l 
oun/dsrr;: wawking so can-fill it wa * j 
■ttinful. think’ng, Holey mnoaks. if 1 trip , 
- ii n yoci.r Pile. W ide just. 1 lien waf did 1 
o but tGp h . ami i 'll the rest  of th ‘ 
ay do-.v iirtait s. only being shout ii o -• 

•ie thinking, wile 1 wan talliug, G, its a 
ood thing I war nerr the bottom in.de I 
>f Hie top. And f left, go of the pitcher 
•ju account of the wall more by good luck 
ban good intentions, and pop and ma 
•an and picked me uj», sdiowing tii^y > 
iawt more of ihe than v.al they did of 
i. pit . her, and then ma quick took the 
doping off the pitcher and it was still 
he way it awt to be, me saying Her ray 

me it dclent brake. j
You go rite up to bed, sed pop.
Wy. pdp? G, it diilcnl brake, T sed.

• >•! -.pop sed, you d better go up before 
milt helped up.

V* v b ! did. Proving it a’nt always 
" • ary to do eny axual damage.

In' tins suti. the bats that 
in our belfries buz/, Would find their fu 
tile errands done. We ply the swift and 

j tireless- jaw until its hinges creak and 
when we should well l the trench- 

pile up ricks of helpful
noli.

Neff M s  Why

M 1 M. Neff.

; Raprhiary."
The Woman idler! down West Fuel 

Ayenued frankly bored with the city. 
Here were drawn shades and doors still 
honeded, op. Only occasional veteran New 
Yorker) strolled by her. The Woman’s 
thoughts raced longingly tt> the nearest 
soda fountain and her feet dragged slowly 
after.

A scurry and rushing behind her.' The 
Woman tinneTl. Down the street fled 
one of the neighborhood eats, chased by 
a scrap of a pupny all ears and feet. 
Round and round the plot of the closely 
fenced parched grass they went. The 
neighborhood cat was feeling the effect's 
of late hours, and began to lag. Watch
ing idly, the Woman wondered what the 
pimpy expected to do with his victim, 
and perhaps the puppy began to worry 
about that too.

In that second of indecision the cat 
made one last effort, scrambled over the 
wire netting and was safe for a moment. 
The puppy hesitated—outside. Hadn’t
he been trained this was hold ground? 
With a sneer of utter contempt and a 

! fi l ling of absolute safety the cat dronnetj 
down under the comforting sign, “ No 
Dt-eu Allowed !”

* mickling. Mu Woman turned pmav 
F> h< r bel li tee soda. So- they educate 
even eatJ nowadays!

T ’ m.e Oil*. .. ' x. .-
Browning among the minor modern 

poets in a book' more recently Hie Worn-j 
•mi's attention was distracted from vers ; 
libre bv a strideutloieed voune man in 
a great hurry who was demanding ‘Nix j 
nr eight, new books—not fiction. Good) 
Lord. No! Not poetry, either! Some-; 
thing Solid that I can get. rny teeth into.; 
Feeooiiiios !>nd bmii-oss. And that new' 
hi 'err of Mexico.”

Sunh earncst-mindedness proved a s ! 
mmb of a. 'timiilus to the clerk’s ini'! 

I forest as i| did to the Woman’s curiosity.: 
j aud as. he bustled about, bringing for- ' 
war(? new books and suggestions he veil- j 
Hired, “ You mnr f he going on a nice, I 

| Ion*- quiet vacation.”j “ Yw\q, si roe; I am !" answered the! 
weuUl-De leftcbr of six heavy bonks, “ t'rn 
-r.io'i- on mv honeymoon.”

“But man olive, «*qu don’t want hod’s 
, hke these, then ! Y\ hat von want books

TIRES TIRES
PNEUMATIC CORD TIRES

25 Per Gent 
Off List

WHILE THEY LAST
FIRESTONE RACINE

Now is the time to retire for 
Winter

FROST MOTOR CO.
Cor, Walnut and Rusl ‘hone 4&d

T HE first th ing you 
want in foods and the all 

important *hing is purity.
Foods should be nourish
ing. That’s what they are 
for — to Build Up strong, 
sturdy bodies.

Calumet Baking Powder 
is pure in the can. It is made
in the largest, cleanest, most modern 
Bakmg Powder Factories on earth 
—only of such ingredients as have 
been officially endorsed by United 
States Food Authorities.

linns. 1
Democratic "anjidibe gevcvimr of
Tev-m nil bring a-ked for an oxpv’VHfn 
concern bet the /diimational amerlm/nt
tu be \ottd ct> Nov 2, in the- gen- at Ml for on you** honeymoon?”
p;.a! (dcct-toi., made the follmvitrgi state- _“ Wellt it-’a going to last1 a whole 
)|Ul|f. 1 month." rctmt,(] Hio s'e^ieiis-inindcd

” \s a ctizni of Texan. I always have voung man. “ I figure thore’U be times I 
been, am now. ami shall continue to ihe when I ’ll b« miyhR’ ‘find to have a whole J 
interested in the promotion of the eati.-e nt'tc’-nooo to mvself reading."
of education. The education ol. the  —~- -----~ — xzar’zrra.JX-..;—aai------j
masses of the people being, in my opin- Jvivs mav attend pood high sehools iu i
ibn, our best safeguard against socialism, -the - country, organized and conducted nn-l 
bolshevism, and anarchy; and our best f| PT* vii rql Gil VjFO'n niGjq Y Thin fc* : r1̂  ̂  |
guarantee of sound, democratic govern- mens of sten»vr>p Hie vonb] movement of 
merit and industrial .-prosperity.” the neoMe of +he country to the oitv, j

“ I believe, all our public schools, rural Cimh rural high schools' should, also, be
and urban? as well xas 'institutions, of made social centers for, all the neo’dc, *
higher learning, should be .adequately fi- hmuy common ^onertv -of all the peoVe

- --------- - ----- v nanced, and wisely administered. I am of the community. ’ I shall vote for Hie'
Freneli soldiers wounded in the war, paHicaularly interesteij in the country nrounspd amendment- of the eonc’Htuf-,cn j 

who have lost the use of their legs and public schools of Texas, upon which the in the general elpetion, hecarise the said |
only able tp move about in chairs, now; farm girls and boys are largely depen- amendment will give tlie right to the
earn their livelihood through an adv^r- ,ipnt for educational opportunities. I people of the rural communities of Texas 
rising scheme. Completely covered by want to see rural high schools established (to provide financially for better support I
posters, they roll up arid down the bottle- suitable points in the rural sections of the public free schools for the edu-I Tim es W ant A ds Bri

It’s pure in the baking. Cal
umet never tails to produce the 
sweetest and- most palatable of 
nourishing foods.

It has more than the ordi
nary leavening strength. You use 
less of it. That’s one reason it is the 
most economical of all leaveners.

Another reason is— it is sold
at a moderate price — yea save 
when you buy it.

Pound can of Calumet contains full 
.16 oz, Some baking powders come in 
12oz. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you want it.

Calumet Waffle 
Recipe

2*4 cups sifted 
pastry flour, 3 
level teaspoons 
Calumet Baking 
Powder, Vi tea
spoon salt, W r. 
c u p s  m i lk ,  1  
tablespoon sug
ar, 2 tablespoons 
of melted but
ter, 2 eggs beat
en separately. 
Then mix in the 
regular way.

they roll up and down tlie "boule
vards and nearby streets. 1 oi’ the state, so that mir farm girls and cation of their own girls and boys. - r c  ~ - -Try Them
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CARPENTIER MUCH IMPROVED FIGHTER, 
SAYS JEANNETTE, HIS SPARRING MATE

Men in Previous 
s Series

CLEVELAND, Oct. 12.—There are on
ly four player® on the Cleveland American 
league club who ever previoir.’ y partici
pated in a world's series. Coincidentally 
they were on the same team— the Boston 
Red Sox,

Manager Speaker a member of the Pos
ton team when it won the championship 
in and 1015. He came to Cleveland
in a trade during the spring of 1910.

Although requested by President James 
0. Dunn to take the management of the 
Cleveland team on several occasions, he 
declined to do,so until mid-season of 1010 
tinder his leadership, the, Cleveland team 
displayed improved form, and more aggres 
aiveness, and only lost the 1910 flag by a 
game and a half. He has kept the In
dians infirst place practically all of this 
season. .... i

Third Baseman “ Larry”  Gardner. Out
fielder Joe Wood and Catcher “ Chet” 
Thomas were members of the Red Sox 
when tbev won the championship in 1012 
1915 and 1916.

Graney Oldest Settler.
Outfielder Jack Graney is the dean of 

the Cleveland players in point of service 
He first joined the club at the start of the 
1908. campaign and has been a member 
continuously since the start of the 1910 
sedson.

Next in line is Catcher “ Steve” O’Neill 
WTho reported Sent. 15, 1911; Pitcher Gay 
Morton, Second Baseman William Wambs- 
gah$& and Outfielder Elmer Smith were 
the next to arrive. They donned the In
dians’ uniform in 1914. Morton reported 
In Tunc, Wambsganss Aug. 1, and Smith 
«ent. 18,

Graney, O’Neilt Morton. Wambsganss 
and Smith are the only members of today’s 
team* who survive the club that was pur
chased by Owner James C. Dunn in 1916 
Pitchers .Tim Bagby and Stanley Coveles- 
kie, however, had been purchased prior to 
the sale of the club to Dunn and reported 
the week afterward.

Tris ■ Speaker became! an Indian that 
spring and Joe Evaris joined the chib later 
when bis university term expired. Joe 
"Woo'd was purchased in 1017, while Harry 
TJuiite joind the team late that season 
although he did not really play until 1010

Wheeler It. (Doc) Johnston, who had 
been a member of the Naps in 1012, ’13 
flqd ’14, rejoined the team in 1018. Chet 
Thomas cast his lot with the club about 
the same time.

Those added in 1010 were Catcher Les
lie Nunamaker, Pitchers Ray Caldwell 
George Uhle and Robert Clark, Thjrd 
Baseman Larry Gardner and Outfielder 
Jamieson.

The 1920 aggregation of reinforcements 
consists o f First Baseman George Burns 
f ’itcher Walter Mails and Shortstop Joe 
Sewell.

PARACHUTE JUMP 
IS HAZARDOUS FOR 

FLYING SERVICE MEN
By Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.— The mech
anism for parachute jumping from air
planes, described in a statement of the 
Army Air Service, discloses the hazards 
of the jumper wherein his feat has a 
“ sporting chance” of ending in death.

“The parachute used by aviators,” says 
the Service’s statement, “ is folded snugly 
inside a pack carried on the back. The 
Operator steps off the plane, allows him
self a couple of seconds to fall clear of 
Lis machine, then pulls a wire depending 
ovfct his shoulder: This wire opens the
doors of the pack and releases a small 
pilot chute, some couple of feet in dia
meter. This pilot spring opens automat
ically and catching the rush of air, draws 
the main chute from the pack.

“ In the top of the main chute is an 
autoi)#ie vent wdyich, opening to a width 
of five feet when the big parasol first 
hnfdlds, gives the air compressed within 
a chance to escape and lessens the dan
ger of blowing the chute apart. When 
the fall has been checked, rubber springs 
ot shock-absorbers in the vent close it 
in until but a small hole remains.

“ At the atmospheric pressure wherein 
most parachute drops from ordinary alti
tudes are made the speed attained by 
the operator in his couple of seconds fall 
is; sufficient to create enough pressure 
under the pilot chute to cause it when 
released to yank the big one at once, 
frpm its pack. Usually the operator is 
descending at normal speed after falling 
Has than 200 feet. However, at high al
titudes the atmosphere has not sufficient 
effect on the pilot chute until the opera- 
tbf has fallen a great distance and at
tained a terrific speed. The shock when 
the parachute does open is accordingly 
severe and there is quite a sporting 
chance of the silk flying into ribbons.”

By NORMAN E. BROWN.
One doesn't have to be an athlete and 

cavort about a -'diamond or some other 
sport area to star in sport. There s 
James ('. Dunn for instance.

Jim’s short and stocky—quite a hit 
too stocky to play shortstop or rival Max 
Darcy on . the bases or Tris Speaker ..in 
the field. Rut that didn't keep him from 
giving Cleveland, O.J its greatest sport 
thrili.

It was" Jim Dunn's “ take a chance 
spirit, his pocketbook and his good fel
lowship that turned the trick. He's the 
man Cleveland fans had been looking for 
for forty-two years— the town’s lifetime 
in big league baseball.

Dunn bought the club in 1015 when 
Owner Somers was forced to sell it to 
meet other obligations. The town didn’t 
know Dunn. He’d been there back in 
1008 for a while on o(*er business, but 
didn’t, have a brass band with him.

But from the time he made his sec
ond plunge— the $55,000 deal for Tris 
Speaker to play center field— the town 
knew him and swore by him. They've 
never had occasion to swear at him. He 
said in the spring of 1016 he would give 
Cleveland a flag in three years. Missed 
it by a couple of seasons, but the war 
had something to do with that.

Dunn was born in Marshall county, 
Iowa, Sept. 11. 1866. Began life as a 
messenger boy for the First National 
bank at Marshalltown. Ia. Became a 

"bookkeeper next, then went in business 
for himself and finally landed in the 
contracting business. As senior member 
of the Dunn-McCarthy Co., lie heads 
a giant railroad contracting firm with 
contracts all over the country. He broke 
into baseball because he wanted to own a 
ball club and not because he saw in it 
more dough.

He’ treats the team members as if they 
were all his own “ family." He refers 
to them as “ my boys’ ’ and prefers to sit 
on the bench with them when lie can 
spend a few days with the team. He 
wires congratulations every night during 
the season, usually “ setting up” the ci
gars when the team wins.

And the fact that the Cleveland team 
and the Cleveland park have been kept 
clean of scandal show what typo of men 
he has working for him.

a-"?yj-n j a/<?

Geofges Carpentier working out with Joe Jeannette at Carpentier’s 
, training quarters. Summit, N. J.

Joe Jeannette, one o f the veteran negro heavyweights, is helping 
Georges Carpentier, European champ, prepare for his battle with Bat
tling Levinsky Oct. 12. And Joe says Carpentier has improved wonder
fully since he and the big negro met abroad in 1914. ,

Wonder Horses of Year Race Today 
for$80,000,Americas Record Purse

RAMBLING ROOSTER
WAS ‘RIDING THE RODS’

International News Service.
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Oct. 12—Passen

gers on a westbound Missouri Pacific 
train from St. Louis were roused from 
their slumber by the loud crowing of a 
booster as the train stopped at a station 
an hour, be„fqre daybrealp

“Ar:m>p-Ie-r<iop-to rooo” went the 
i-ooster; and the sleepy passengers raised 
lip in their berths, took a peek at the 
tikme of the,town on the station and paid 
it a compliment which certainly newer 
would be used by the Chamber of Com
merce.

At the next stop the rooster’s crowing 
Woke ’em all up again.

“ Gee, don't they raise anything else 
through here except crowing roosters?” 
ksked one disturbed passenger of the por
ter while fithers said things in general 
which Would make any self respecting 
rooster turn blue in the comb.

When the' train made the next stop 
flhd the rooster crowing was resumed 
hatience ceased to be a virtue, or even 
tnuch less. Finally someone went out
side and there, “ riding the rods" under 
the Pullman, was a big Plymouth Rock 
booster having the time of its young life.

A trainman has it now, the first hobo 
rooster to ride blind baggage over the 
Jdissouri Pacific.

Pete Sifduli.

By NORMAN E. BROWN.
When Pete Kilduff was bought from 

the Omaha club of the Western league 
for .$2,000 iu 1017 he little thought that 
within three years he would play on 
three big league clubs and cavort in a 
World's series with the third home given 
him.

The diminutive gent playing second for 
Brooklyn was born at Weir, Kan., April 
4, 4*804. The Oklahoma club in the Wes
tern association gave him liis start in 
1914. Two years later Omaha grabbed 
him.

The Giants traded Pete to the Cubs 
in August) 1017, and the Cubs sent him 
to tin' Dodgers in exchange for Lee Ma
gee. June 2. 1010.

He's a flashy fielder and covers lots 
of ground despite the fact that he ,car
ries 160 pounds with his short, legs. He 
isn’t a heavy hitter, but hits timely and 
has a happy faculty of "getting on” some 
way.

STATE BANKS SHOW
INCREASED RESOURCES

AUSTIN. Oct! 12. Total "e W i’ces of 
state banks in Texas increased 319.121. 
015 from June 30, 1020. to Sent. S; 1020. 
according to a comparison made by the 
department of insurance and banking. On 
the: latter date total resources were $419.- 
067.594. Deposits totalled $305,801,261. 
an increase of $8,041,740.

USE SLOAN’S TO 
WARD OFF PAIN

You cam just tell by Its healthy, 
stimulating odor, that it is 

goir*^ to do you good
F I only had some Sloan’s Lini
ment!” How often you’ve said 
that! And then when the rheu

matic twinge subsided—after hours of 
suffering—you forgot it!

Don’t do it again—get a bottle to
day and keep it handy for possible use 
tonight! A sudden attack may come 
on—sciatica, lumbago, sore muscles, 
backache, stiff joints, _ neuralgia, the 
pains and aches resulting from expos
ure. You’ll soon find warmth and re
lief in Sloan’s, the liniment that /pene
trates without rubbing. Clean, econom
ical. Three sizes—35c, 70c, $1.40

Sloa
L in im e n t

B y Associated Press

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.— Regardless of 
weather and track conditions, the equine 
championship of America will be decided 
this afternoon at the Kenilworth park 
race couree, Windsor, Canada. Man O’ 
War. the greatest 3-year-old of the year, 
and Sir Barton, the greatest 4-year-old 
now in training, will, meet in a match 
race at a mile and a quarter at weight 
for age. Man O' War's impost will be 
120 pounds, while Sir Barton will carry 
126.

These two groat thoroughbreds will race 
for the biggest stakes ever given in Am
erica. Chief Owner Orpen of the Kenil
worth track is giving a purse of $75,000 
and in addition a .$5,000 gold cup. Should 
either horse fail to appear because of in
jury or accident, the other will be award
ed the. gold h'lP. without any purse, for 
galloping the full distance' around the 
track.

Samuel D. Riddle of Philadelphia, who 
owns Man O’ War. Commander IT.Tv. L. 
Ross of Canada, Sir Barton’s owner and 
A. M. Orpen, representing the Kenilworth 
Jockey club, met at Havre, de Grade race 
track in Maryland last month and in a 
few minutes all three agreed to the con
ditions governing this contest. Each of 
the owners is to be represented by a stew
ard in the stand during the race while 
the Kenilworth Jockey eltib will have 
Francis Nelson representing it. Mr. Nel
son was specially appointed steward by 
t he Canadian Racing, association.

This match has been talked ol' for 
months by followers of racing both in 
Canada and the United States and sever
al times it was thought that a three- 
cornered race between the two colts and 
Exterminator, a 5-year-old gelding owned 
by Willis Sharpe Kilmer of Bihghampton, 
N .V.. could be arranged. Mr. Kilmer, 
however, desired a distance of a mile and 
a half or over and the triangular race 
was abandoued.

Canadian Bids High.
Considerable disappointment was felt 

among tin' followers of racing in the Unit
ed State's that such an event could not 
be secured by any of the New York, 
Maryland or Kentucky tracks. The lib
erality of the Canadian promoter Orpen 
rather staggered those who were bidding 
for the race for American tracks and 
the plum went to Kenilworth. There is 
no side wager between the owners of the 
two horses on the outcome of today’s 
race, the only stipulation being “ winner 
takes all.”

Earle Sandc. the premier jockey of the 
Ross stable, will pilot Sir Barton, and 
Clarence Kumnrer will have the mount on 
Man O’ 1 War. In this connection it 
may be noted that through the thorough 
sportsmanship and courtesy of Com
mander Ross. Mr. Riddle was enabled to 
secuie the services of Ktunmer, on whom 
the Canadian has the second call, but 
arm ■ fully relinquished his claim the mo- 
iiieui Man <.' War's- owner asked that 
favor.

Biggest in History.
Undoubtedly today’s .match is by far 

the most important that has occurred 
since th(> inauguration of horse racing 
in Canada or tin- United States. Nearly 
80 years ago, in the day of four-mile 
heats, there was a match in which the 
five-year-old mare Fashion beat the nine- 
yo^r-old horse Boston in two successive 
heats at the old Union course, Long Is
land. This has been written into Ameri

can turf records as the first great match 
race, and it was a duel between North 
and South for $20,000 a side.

/Thirty years later the Harry Bassett- 
Longfellow _ match at Saratoga was the 
talk of the turf world. This was a match 
between southern and eastern owners, af
ter an unsatisfactory race for the Mon
mouth cup, at two miles and a half, at 
which Longfellow won easily, Harry Bas
set being found out of condition. A few 
weeks later they met again at Saratoga, 
N Y This time both horses were in 
prime condition. There was a third horse 
in the race but lie cut no figure in the 
running. Early in the race Longfellow 
twisted the plate on his near fore foot 
but finished gamely on three legs to be 
beaten by barely a length at the finish

Probably the most talked of match that 
has taken place in American racing up 
to date was that between James B. Ilag- 
gin’s Salvator and David T. Pulsifer’s 
Tenny at Sheepshead Bay track in 1890. 
The match was a mile and a quarter for 
$5,000 a side. Salvator, ridden by Isaac- 
Murphy, won by four inches only al
though at the one mile mark he seemed to 
have the race well in hand. Teny, ridden 
by_Ed "Snapper” Garrison, made a won
derful sprint through the final quarter of 
a mile which was covered in 25 1-4 sec
onds and the sensational finish of that 
race has been written about in song and 
story oyer since.

The dead heat between Domino and 
Dobbins and a similar finish between 
Domino and Henry of Navarre kere turf 
events which furnished thrills for the 
spectators in subsequent years. At Pim- 
loco, Md.. three years, ago,, when August 
Belmont’s Hornless beat the late Wilifred 
Viaux’ Omar Khayaam in a special match 
race the result came as a surprise to 
many thousands who believed at that time 
that the Canadian-owned horse wTas in
vincible. The raqe was at one mile and 
a quarter and Hourless made a new track 
record for the .distance.

Man O’ War’s Record.
Man O’ War, by Fair Play, was bred 

by Major August Belmont and sold as a 
yearling for $5,000 to Samuel D. Riddle 
of Gleu Riddle Farm. Pa. Trainer Lewis 
Feustal, who had charge of the colt ever 
since, was mainly responsible for the pur- 
eliase of the horse. Feustal, who has 
worked for Major Belmont as assistant 
trainer, had broken both the sire and 
dam of Man O’ War and lie was very 
anxious to have the privilege of breaking 
and training the first of tlieir offspring. 
As a two-year-old, Man O’ War won nine 
out of ten races, being beaten by II. P. 
Whitney’s, Upset in the Sanford Memorial 
at Saratoga last year. Man O’ War sub
sequently won the rich futurity and 
rounded out his 2-year-old career by win
ning $86,550. This year he began by win
ning the Preakness Stakes at Baltimore 
and later on took the Withers and the 
Belmont and has broken several records. 
These with other events have increased 
Man O’ War’s winnings iu two years to 
$170,000 and should he defeat Sir Bar
ton, his winnings will far surpass the

• D O N ’T  
D E S P A IR

If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief ip

GOLD MEDAL
CAPSULES

The world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed, 
lo o k  for the s tm t Gold Medal on every hex 

and accept a o  imitation

Itched and Burned. Could 
Not Rest. Cuticura Heals.

“  I had blackheads and pimples all 
over my face and neck. They would 

itch and burn and I would 
rub and irritate them so I 
could hardly stand it. I 
could not sleep well at 
night, and my face was 
badly disfigured.

“ Nothing did me any 
good. I sent for a free 

sample of Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment and saw that it helped. I 
bought more and I used two cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of  
Cuticura O in tm e n t  when I was 
healed.”  (Signed) M iss O.Ek Fer
guson, R . F. D. 1, Henry, V a.

Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.
tempi* E»ehFr*a bj-M»U. Address; “ OottemJUfe. 
crat**i*«,D*et.CH, MirfcWaiS. M u*." Sokitrvery- 
where. SoapSGc. Ointment 25 and 50c. TaicnmSc. 
JPnUT Cuticura Soap ik m r  without mug.

American record of $199,550, won by 
Domino. As a two. three and four-year- 
old Domino won eighteen out of twenty- 
five races, one of which was a dead heat.

Sir Barton, a 4-year-old colt by Star 
Shoot Sterling, was bred by John E. 
Madden and as a 2-.vcar-old showed no
thing very promising Uuiil the Futurity 
when In- finished second to Dunboyne. 
Commander Ross bought him for some
thing like $6,000 and sent him to join 
Billy Kelly and others in the Canadian 
owner’s string. Trainer Guy Bed well 
fopnd Sir Barton wonderfully improved 
but the public interest was centered in 
Billy Kelly. Both horses were prepared 
in Maryland for the Kentucky Derby, 
which Sir Batron, ridden by Loftus. won 
with Billy Kelly, piloted by Jockey 
Sande, finishing second.

Then Sir Barton, heralded as a won
der, met Dunboyne in the Preakness at 
Pimlico, but Dunbpoyne was left at the 
post and Sir Barton won easily. Beihvell 
brought the Boss string to the New 5 ork 
tracks and Sir Barton won the Metro
politan, Withers. Belmont an dthe Real
ization stakes and broke several track 
records. He was the undisputed cham

pion 3-year-old, with winnings amounting 
to $100,000. '

This year Sir Barton has not been out 
so often but has acquitted, himself cred
itably. In his last race at Saratoga lie 
beat Samuel Ross’ Gnome in record time 

! at, 1 1-16 miles.

j PLANS PERFECTED FOR MEETING
o f  Te x a s  m o t h e r s ’ c o n g r e s s

! DALLAS. Oct. 12.— Plans for the an- 
| nual state convention of the Texas Con- 
I gross of Mothers’ here Nov. 8 to Nov. 10.
J were perfected at a meeting here of the 
! board of managers of the organization.

Speakers for the convention who al
ready have said they will attend the state 
convention include Mr. Isaac Lea Hillis. 
National vice-president of Dos Moines.

I Iow a: F. M. Bralley, president of the 
j C. I. A .; Dr. Bizzell, president of A. & 
j M. College: Dr. E. I). Shuerter of Texas 
'University; Miss Annie Webb Blanton.! 
! state superintendent of public instruc-l 
j tion. and several oflicers of tin1 organiza-■

| The meeting will be held in the First;

Presbyterian church auditorium and dele
gates will be entertained by local mem
bers. Headquarters for the officers will 
be established at a downtown hotel.

WRIGLEY5
P a package

b e fo re  th e  w ar
a package
d u rin g  th e  w a r

and

a package
NOW

The Flavor Lasts 
So Does the Price!

D on ’t Put It O f f
Have those eyes examined to
day before it is too late.

.See

D R . G I L B E R T
for examination

Bernstein & Weinberg
OPTICAL PARLORS

Cor. Main and 
Austin Streets,

Ranger,
Texas

i'-um

JUST RECEIVED

New and Reclaimed

W ool Army, O. D. 
Shirts — Every S h ir t  

as good as new
ON SALE AT

$3.00 & $3.50
A rm y Supply, Store

315 W . Main St. 
Ranger and Breckenridge

I la m

M O R N IN G  T O  Y O U , P E T E !

W h o  crossed  
a fternoon  but “

City, Uo.
. at n ; ' h t !

m y trail in the hote l th 
Eons: S a m ’ W ca  /t L adt

tim e I saw Sam ch in  to was that n ight o f 
J u ly  15th w hen our o ld  38th c lin ch ed  the 
“ R ock  o f  the M arne” t it le ! A nd . I guess 
you  w o n ’t fo rget that n ight, b id  g lue pot —  
ev er j'b od y  was stuck  on y o u !

Sam and I fou g h t the war ail over again 
and dug in to our Cam el supp lies like it was 
“ free c o w u ’ ssary” . Sam never w ill get all 
done tall;, rig a -o u t  that session  w hen we 
cou ld n ’t m ove a hair w ith ou t gettin g  a close 
sh ave— and’, no eats or sm okes!

Sam  has s o m e  s o n g  a b o u t h o w  g o o d  
Cam els w ere to h im  in France —  and ever  
s in ce !  T hat b ird  has the w arble! W h y , 
Camel talk trick les  o ff his tongue like v/ater 
flow s over Pa Sm ith ’s m ill dam ! Pete, old  
carpet tack, Sam has a head all r ig h t !

“ Cam els certa in ly  arc fr ie n d ly ” , was the 
w ay Sam put it in his o ld  time v igor-v im  
style . “ Y ou  know  as w ell a • I d o” , he added, 
“ that no other cigarette  has such a m ild, 
m ellow  body . A nd , there ’s no harshness o f  
tiredness o f  taste in a m illion  C am els! N o 
ob jection a b le  odor, no lin gerin g  unpleasant 
a ftertaste ! Sum m ing it all up, S horty , I ’ll 
say Cam els are the, greatest cigarettes in 
the w orld  at any p r ic e !”

H eaded southeast ton ight, w ith  W in sto n - 
Salem , N. C. m y first port o f  call. Som e 
jum p from  R . C .! Pete, it ’ s W in ston - 
Salem  w h ere Cam els are m ade! G E T  M E !

S in cerely

K.Cr,
MO

nr&f
N-C.
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i H H h i U i . l  s T H E  O PEN K R — C A .V i E R A  C A T C H E S  E N T I R E  A C T I O N

Steve O’Neill sending Joe Wood over the plate for the second and winning run with a double.

The picture above is one of the 
most remarkable action pictures 
ever taken at a world’s series. 
The play shown in its entirety 
occurred in the second inning 
.Burns had opened the inning by

NOTHING LEF T  C U T  THE q QEPWY
O P E  A7?/V y  HPp CTP/CTt'y P C p / jrp p  /,>rp

p rrr cr/ v es  ro  / s o .o o o
/ifiV /N O  f i c  CO R PU S HE P  D;SPPHn/1PNT 

TO THE L E T T E R  P E  TpE
°  t r e p t y «

scoring the first run of the series 
on his double and Konetchy’s 
wild heave. Gardner grounded 
out Then Joe Wood walked. 
Young Sewell put Wood on third 
with a single. O 'Neill then

FRO M  RRNPLT TO B /J /L O E R  -

P  C/C BL//LP/RC POOR//pc PPPUC/- 
frEX/CO W /T /rTN e HOVE NT OP THE 
f /f s t  r e e l  PENCE THE PEOPLE 
HNWE KNOSON FO R YE N FS

crashed a double to left. The 
camera caught the entire play as 

,O’Neill dashed for first. He is 
shown nearing the bag. Sewell 
is tearing for second and Wood is 
romping home with the run that

C LP  VELtlND m /H N S  B R /U G  H O N E  , 
F I R E -  t-V/7/5

'ye/t r I  Ek(r ^ ^ ]F ^ G ^ % u t i

proved the winning tally, as 
Brooklyn scored only ot.e run. 
All four umpires can be seen in
the 'lcture...looking to left field
to watch the fielding of O'Neill’s 
drive.

THE H E  h r  E SO P7E T /Z/UijS O F  
ROPE IRPORT/7A/CE THNN 
P O L  IT /C -5  • L/ C  L  . 'O R  THF- 
L E F C U E  C P  N O T IO N S  TN/5  
WEEK-!// eon  DON!

DO/ie t h /n o  
TWNCJ TO

NEW TCP The j w e e t
t c l r h c c u t  -

/T’o "P/jyDRY"EVER/ONW NOW  
DifRING THE DEC/Co 'POP /VEINS Y

CHURCH SHUNNED. EX-ARMY CHAPLAIN 
MAKES HIS LIVING ON VIENNA STREETS NATIONS HONOR MEMORY OF JENNIE LIND
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The chaplain, with his Instruments, before the Hofburg, Vienna. J

! A  familiar figure on Vienna streets is a former Austrian pastor. 
fH® held a pulpit before the war and when Austria called for soldiers ha 
(enlisted as an army chaplain. When he returned from the war his par* 
!Jsh had deserted the church. Now with a harp and a trumpet and bell 
he plays before tjhe Hof burg— former royal palace— and at other points.

G>r (“ Corrode

v: Portrait of Jennie Lind. (

The hundredth anniversary of the birth of Jennie Lind, the famous 
songbird, often called “ Ihe Swedish Nightingale,”  is being observed by 
organizations and schools in the U. S. and in Sweden, .England and 
many other nations. The sweet-voiced star was born Oct, 6, IS20. Sha 
fang in opera and concerts in many countries. ____ h nT  ___+L__3

TW O SNAPPY PLAYS IN WORLD’S SERIES OPENER
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Evans out r.t second in third and Johnston out at first in sixth.

In th- third inning o f the open- there, however, when Johnston o f inning Olson got his second hit
3 game of the world’s series Brooklyn nailed Burns’ bounder and moved to second on John-mg

Evans of the Indians walked and 
was sacrificed to second. lie  died

and threw to Kilduff, nipping 
Evans off the bag. In the sixth

ston’s sacrifice, but was stranded 
there, ___.

“SO THIS IS BROOKLYN, AN D  TH E Y ’RE THE DODGERS”

Group of Indians looking over Dodgers in practice before one <d the games at Brooklyn, Left to right: 
Nunamaker, Scout McAllister, Manager Speaker, Jini Cay by. George Burns, Larry Gardner, Walter 

'E Mails and Joe Sewell.

The confidence and ease of the 
Indians as they tackle the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the world’s 
series is shown by the above pic
ture. Eight of them are standing

AMERICAN WOMAN. 
ELECTIONEERS FOR 
WETS IN SCOTLAND

befbre the dugout aftei theii 
practice session -preceding the 
game watching the-Dodgers tin 
limber. Even. Waiter Mails and 
Joe Sewell, the newest ^members.

SH E’LL BE BUSY AT

of the Tribe.' are looking confi
dent although tbevbe been in the 

'big; show only a few weeks. 
Speaker is showing McAllister 
the Lest place to drop home runs.
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, When the National Woman’s 
party holds its convention in Wash- 

! mgton in December of this year it 
;is estimated that about 1.2U0 dele
gates will be in attendance. One 
of the most difficult job s  of the 
convention, that of seating the 
delegates and deciding contested 
elections, will be handled by Miss 
Sheldon Jackson. She is now ap
pointing a committee which will in
clude one member frnm auaro tiara.

Miss . M i n i *t- Kurd
brn«s unit

Miss Mi;-ie H„rch 
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